ARCTIC ADVENTURE. Reel it in.

Wonder awaits...

Contact us!
UAF College of Fisheries & Ocean Sciences
academics@sfos.uaf.edu
www.uaf.edu/cfos/
tel: 907-474-7289
fax: 907-474-5863
213 O’Neill Building
PO Box 757220
Fairbanks, AK 99775-7220
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Dive into a College of Fisheries & Ocean Sciences undergraduate program...

**BS Fisheries and Ocean Sciences**
Choose between a concentration in Ocean Science or Fisheries

- Qualifies you for jobs:
  - Studying biology & ecology of fishes & marine organisms
  - Managing fish stocks
  - Conducting research
  - Working for state, provincial, federal, Alaska Native & tribal fisheries agencies
  - Study in ocean processes
  - K–12 outreach education

**BA Fisheries**
Qualifies you for jobs as:
- Business & community leaders
- Policy makers
- Seafood producers
- Fisheries managers
- Business administrators, policy developers, fisheries managers, or social scientists at fisheries governmental agencies

**Fisheries Minor**
Qualifies you for jobs:
- Which require a solid fisheries background
- At Alaska fishing and seafood processing industries in leadership, management, research and administration

**Marine Science Minor**
Qualifies you with:
- Hands-on experience
- Marine science foundation for graduate studies
- Credits towards core & elective classes

...and emerge with a career in one of Alaska’s leading industries!

INSPIRING SUCCESS.
Catch yours in our wild waters.

“Wonderful faculty with small class sizes makes CFOS the friendliest department I’ve worked with.”
—Iris Fletcher
BS Fisheries Science student

**INTERNSHIP**
Set sail
- Prepare to get wet! Pair classroom instruction with real-world experience.
- Enjoy diverse opportunities throughout Alaska’s coastal and interior communities. Travel and culture combined!
- Multi-task! Build relationships with potential employers and your resume.

Browse available jobs and internships at www.cfos.uaf.edu/jobs/